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Update on UK equine 
infectious diseases

Dr Richard Newton
Epidemiology & Disease Surveillance
Animal Health Trust

Overview of the update

• Equine Influenza (EI)

• Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA)

• Surveillance of Equine Strangles
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Overview of the update

• Equine Influenza (EI)

• Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA)

• Surveillance of Equine Strangles

Equine flu:      
H3N8 family 
tree since 1963!

Florida Clade 2

• Continuous in Europe 
since 2003

• But not confirmed in 
UK since 2017

Florida Clade 1

• North & South America

• Occasional incursions 
into Europe

• Cause of European 
outbreaks in 2019
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UK EI epidemic: 227 outbreaks

UK EI epidemic: 227 outbreaks
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227 UK EI outbreaks in 2019 to 7th November
• Mainly England affected, involving many counties

• South & then North Wales increasingly affected since May

• 25 (11%) involve vaccinated horses; all 3 vaccines involved

• Signs milder in vaccinated animals; some very sick/fatal cases 
reported among unvaccinated animals

• Few involving Thoroughbreds; 3 pre-training; 2 in-training

• Many linked to new arrivals, some from other EU countries; 
usually unvaccinated or history unknown

• Some linked to mixing e.g. through hunts in winter months, 
shows & events involved in summer months e.g. Appleby Fair

• Some large unvaccinated groups affected

• Airborne spread over distance suspected in some outbreaks

Summarising EI in UK in 2019

Some reflections on EI in 2019

• Failure to raise adequate awareness that EI was 
still present & a threat in UK in March/April?
• Re. risk of secondary wave of disease

• Simple messages missed or ignored                
by horse owners & event organisers
• Esp. wrt vaccination & isolation 

• Factors that facilitated spread?
• Low national vaccine coverage

• Events still not requiring vaccination

• Lack of preventive measures relating                          
to new arrivals/event returnees 

• Questioning of adoption of new rules

• Anti-vaxxer rhetoric via social media
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Overview of the update

• Equine Influenza (EI)

• Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA)

• Surveillance of Equine Strangles

What is Equine Viral Arteritis?

• Acute viral infection of horses, known as EVA

• Transmitted by respiratory & venereal routes

• Equine Arteritis Virus (EAV) shed long-term in 
semen in some recovered ‘carrier’ stallions 

• First recorded 
outbreak in UK in 
1993 in imported 
‘carrier’ stallion

• EVA in stallions 
made notifiable in 
EVA Order (1995)

• Artervac vaccine

*

*
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Variable signs – from none
to severe

• Fever & depression

• ‘Pink eye’ (conjunctivitis)

• Nasal discharge

• Swelling due to leaky blood 
vessels

• Around the eyes, limbs, 
genitals, lower body

• Skin rashes 

• Abortion in pregnant mares

What does EAV do to horses?

• EVA confirmed in 5 stallions on 3 premises in 
UK in 2019

• All officially confirmed by UK’s Chief Veterinary 
Officer under EVA Order & reported to OIE

• Three non-TB stallions on a Dorset premise
• Confirmed by CVO on 4th April 

• One non-TB stallion on a Devon premise; 
epidemiologically linked to Dorset premise
• Confirmed by CVO in 10th May 

• One non-TB stallion on a Shropshire
premise; no link to Dorset/Devon premises
• Confirmed by CVO on 31st July 

Summarising EVA in UK in 2019
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APHA Epidemiology Reports

Dorset premise

• Small commercial stud & dressage training facility

• Subclinical EVA confirmed in 3 stallions by PCR 
testing of semen by APHA
• Investigated following positive pre-breeding ELISA 

serology & reporting under EVA Order (1995)

• Epi investigation concluded respiratory route most 
likely source & means of spread; not venereal
• Positive stallions attended UK gatherings in 2018; also 

attended by stallion from Devon premise

• Three high risk gatherings; provided opportunities for 
respiratory spread & were attended by horses from EU

• Probable source window determined between 25th July 
& 7th October 2018 based on 3 high risk gatherings
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Dorset premise

• Voluntary serological testing of non-stallions later 
conducted in accordance with HBLB CoP for EVA
• Evidence of prior seroconversion to EAV with 16/24 

(67%) seropositive, including 4 colts (later gelded)

• Stable titres on paired samples; date of exposure not 
determinable but evidence of likely respiratory spread

• One stallion has been officially returned to Spain

• Two stallions remain under breeding & movement 
restrictions under the EVA Order (1995) 

Devon premise

• Recreational riding facility with lessons for visitors

• Subclinical EVA confirmed in one stallion by PCR 
testing of semen by APHA
• History of close contact with Dorset stallions such that  

considered single epidemiological group in investigation 

• Voluntary serological testing of non-stallions NOT
conducted despite AHT offering reduced cost tests 
• Extent of respiratory spread on premise not determined 

• One mare had been bred to Dorset stallion in 2018 was 
not tested – help to inform likely source window??  

• Not complying with recommendations of HBLB CoP

• Stallion & premises location publicly notified by Deputy 
CVO in letter to Veterinary Record of 24th August
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Notice by the Secretary of State

Shropshire premise

• Small private non-Thoroughbred facility

• Subclinical EVA confirmed in one stallion by PCR 
testing of semen by APHA
• Investigated following positive pre-breeding ELISA 

serology & positive PCR by private laboratory & 
reporting under EVA Order (1995)

• Voluntary serological testing of 4 non-stallions 
conducted in accordance with HBLB CoP for EVA
• An aged gelding was seropositive with stable titres 

• Mare and colt foal bred by stallion in March 2018 
were both seronegative

• Positive stallion was gelded on 7th August 2019
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Concluding remarks on EVA 2019

• Following HBLB Codes facilitated EVA detection 

• Probable respiratory transmission route in Dorset 
& Devon outbreak presented new challenges for 
control of EVA in the UK under the 1995 Order
• HBLB Codes of Practice if followed facilitate 

appropriate control measures

• Shropshire outbreak less complex but did follow CoP

• Defra consulted closely with industry stakeholders
• Regular stakeholder teleconference meetings

• Occasional expert group consultations

• Defra outbreak management review still ongoing
• Industry have supplied detailed feedback to Defra

Overview of the update

• Equine Influenza (EI)

• Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA)

• Surveillance of Equine Strangles
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• Horse Trust funded development  project 
that started in April 2018

• Aims to collate data on strangles diagnoses 
(S. equi detection) by UK labs 
• Where? Mapping of diagnosing vet practices

• Who? Signalment of affected horses

• Why? Clinical signs & reasons for sampling

• How? Sample & diagnoses types

• Publicly report the collated data
• Soon to be launched online platform……….

• https://app.jshiny.com/jdata/ses/sesview
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Horse Trust now funding extension  
of SES as a 4-year PhD project

• Extend SES internationally
• UK data compared with other countries?

• Compare S. equi genome ‘fingerprints’
• Links between outbreaks? Transmission routes?

• Assessment of transmission networks
• Contact networks contributing to strangles?

• Assessment of biosecurity impacts
• Biosecurity reducing S. equi transmission?

SES going forward 2020-23

Thank you… 

Any Questions?
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